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NJSATNES8 A." I) j'AN iAbove me was a solitude.

As measureless and vast; |n female, particularly, ll.pv well deserve t|;P uUine
Yet in the air and on tbe sea, . , ' , . mr usine

The voice of the Eieinal One °> ' iitui s ; Imt Without them, whatever may lie her
Breathed forth the aoug of hope to me, excellencies, she Las nr,ne that will be honored and

And bade me journey on. acknowledged. A woman may be industrious and
--»is— economical; she may possess a well cultivated mind-

_ - „ , ... .............hut destitute of neatness and taste, slu depresses rath.Tne following bcsiitiful lines sere written by a gentleman, . ’ t ok. i.m-
ind haiided 10 an intelligent Deal and D .mb youth (William '*’1’ elevates tliC diariiCtCi oi her sex, mid poisons 

I Da religion) ' ho, on being a.ked if poetry was not loo diffi- ! instead ot purifying tiie fountain of domestic and
cup f.,i Ihe Deaf and Dumb, replied upon his sluie sa follows: ! pulilic happiness.
“ * ,1,e '"'nda **• those who ceiinoi hern, may perceive Whatever a misinformed piety may judge, true nie-
the beauties of poetry; vour lines, thongli 1 have only read n ■ , < ,| v - * ., . . , v ' . , , f , . „„ tv, well informed,- is the nurse ot every persona mlthem over hastily, 1 observe are intended lo desciibe the hap- . - I
pines- of the Deaf and Dumb in 1 lie future Btaie, when after social virtue, [r eligion has not uidrcqueiitly lost her 
ibis life tl.ev shall be received into heaven with great joyful- pure ami benign influence, by needlessly arraying her- 

! ness and open ears.” self against all those personal accomplishments, which
The Deaf shall hear and the Dumb shall speak, though not the first, constitute one of the nppiopri-

In brighter days to come, ate and important duties of the female sex.
When they pass through the troubled scenes of life, may discover a neatness and taste in the mind of 

To a higher and a happier home. praiseworthy woman, he her condition in life ever
Tl.ev shall hear the trumpet’s fearful blast, humble. You shall see them interwoven with her

When it breaks (lie sleep ot the tomb: , . , , . ,They shall hear the right mus Judge declare thoughts, expressions, and conduct, and giving a east
To the faithful, their ble-sed doom. every thing she is rind ry thing she does.

And the conqueror’s shout, and the ransomed’s song manners will partake largely of these excellent quali-
On I heir raptured ears shall fall, ties, and in every respect he the emanation of a neat

And the tongue of the dumb, in the chorus of praise, and polished mind, and a well cultivated and benevo- 
Shall be higher and louderAhan all. lent heart. Equally removed from that nftectatinn of

O, Thou, whose still voice can need no ear, softness which is disgustful and nauseous, and that in-
T° the heart its message to bear, trepidity which sets at defiance the maxims of onli-

VVho const hear the muttered reply of the heart, . r . .As it glows in the fervor of prayer,- »:,r> discretion, they will lie modest, pleasing »ml dlg-
Look. in Thy purity and power, on these "1,he<1’ 11,1,1 ,h« 1,11,11,1,1 “m,1 expression c

Wlio only Tliee can hear, ! cautious delicacy winch la the best guardian 01

And bend lo the call of their speaking hearts, • | lemale reputation.
Thine ever listening ear!

t.

••It is the gift of POETRY to Itnllnw every place in which it moves, u> 
breathe round nature an odmir 
anti to sited over it a tint

exquisite th&u tire perfumes oi the 
ntnaU-nl than the blush of ining.”

THE WORLD TO COME.
BY BOWRING.

If all our hopes and all our fears
Were prisoned in life’s narrow bound.

If travellers through this vale of tears,
We saw no better world beyond;

Oh! whit would check the rising sigh, 
What earthly thing could pleasure give ? 

Oh! who could venture then 10 die—
Oh who would venture then to live ? 

Were life a dark and desert moor,
Where mists and clouds eternal spread 

Their gloomy veil behind, before,
And tempests thunder overhead;

Where not a sunbeam breaks the gloom, 
And not a flow’ret smiles beneath,

Who could exist in su-h a tomb—
Who dwell in darkness and in death? 

And such were life without the ray 
Of our divine religion given;

’Tis this that makes our darkness day,
’Tjs this »hat makes our earth a heaven. 

Bright is the golden sun above,
And beautiful the flowers that bloom, 

And all is joy, and all is love,
Reflected from the world to come-

-
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From tin- llo*ti>n Mercury.
DUETT.

TINKLETOX.

Immortal Dolly Doubleyou,
You lovely little Bubble, you,

I want to know if y
A man that dares to trouble you?

DOLI.Y.

Sweet charming Signor Tinkleton
Your blooming cheek is wrinkled none«

Of men that he to trouble me,
I do not know a single one!

TINKLKTOX.

Come, love, shall we be wandering?
The flowers their sweet9 are squandering.

The idle gales adown the vales,
Are lingering and pondering.

0 DOLLY.

O, what a charming man you be.
How fanciful, I van, you be,

So \ery sweet, so very neat,
And kind, and brave, bow can you bef

TINKLETON.
How blest your praises render me,

You must the witch of Endor bo,
To strike mv heart's smeerest purl*

I swear I love you tenderly.
* DOLLY.

You know papa he scolded me.
The day you first beholded tne.

Because you stood,—you know you would,—
And in your arms enfolded me! (Languishes.)

TINKLETON.

I swear by all above you know,
That I sincerely love you, though, *

You call’d me then, the “ best of men%"
And I call’d you “ my dove” you know.

DOLLY.
Mv name is Dolly—take me now,

Your own forever make me, now,
And let us flee—for daddy he

If he should come, would shake me now.
TINKLETON.

But Dolly, O, my honey, though
Just fetch a bag of money, though,

For if you don’t—have you I wont,
And would not that be funny, though? 

old man, (entering.)
Avaunt! you ragged villain, you.

Or I will be for drilling you:
Quick leave my sight, for nought but (light 

Will hinder me from killin’ you!
Exeunt omnes.

“ TIIE LAM) OF OUR FATHERS.”From the ’.iconic Mirror.

MY WIFE.
When Ï am overwhelm’d with cares,
Or sunk in grief and drowned in tears; 
There’s one who all my sorrows shares,

And weeps with me—My wife. 

When I’m fi^saken by my friends,
On whom iny usefulness depends;
There’s one whose friendship never ends, 

While life remains—Mv wife. 

Though slander with her poison’d dart, 
Should pierce and wound me to the heart. 
There’s one 9tands ready to impart

The healing balm—My wife. 

When sickness racks my limbs with pain,
Or wild deliriums seize my brain*
There’s one to soothe, when I complain. 

With sympathy—My wife. 

Should passions, like a tempest rage,
Or fiery zeal my soul engage;
Her voice will quick the storm assuage.

The voice of Peace—My wife.

ft Around this amiable idea, how many sweet and in
teresting emotions me crowded ! To an American bo- 
som there is no expression more endearing: To the 
intellect of r.n American citizen, there cun be no sen
timent so Cull and comprehensive.

“ The land of our fathers,"—it is consecrated by 
the blood of those to whom we owe our existence, 
and immortalized bv their acts : Here in defence of

can slio

;
the fixed and immutable rights of man, they first 
spread their colors to the breeze of heaven ; and 
taught us to believe that the battles of Marathon and 
Mycale—of Salamis and Plate», as recorded in the 
histories of other days, were not over colored repre
sentations of the unyielding courage of the Inne n 
heart, when vindicating its claims to the blessing- *f 
Liberty.

“ The land of our fathers.“—it comprehends those 
interesting scenes, where native dignity made an ef
fectual resistance to the tyranny which the arrogant 
» re ever disposed to use ; and justified the words of 
the poet—

I

When this frail mortal body lies 
Upon my last sick bed and dies;
May she be there, to close my eyes:

May Heaven reward—Mv wife. “—------------------The arms are fair
When the intent of bearing them is just.”

“ The land if our fathers,"—it has been bathed in 
the blood of patriots, shed in a just and holy cause— 
who stood between invasive enemies, and their own 
temples and home.

“ The land if our fathers,”—it has been, and 
continues to be. an asylum anti home for the exiled 
and the oppressed of other climes ; it aflbrds a shel
ter to the persecuted, and hospitality to the friend
less.

Dedham, August 11, 1829. T.
—®©®*—

COLUMBUS ON FIRST BEHOLDING AMERICA. 
God of my sireB! o’er ocean's brim 

Yon beauteous land appears at last;
Raise, comrades! raise your holieet hymn,

For now our toils are past.
See o’er the bosom of the deep 

She gaily lifts her summer charms.
As if at last she long’d tp leap 

From dark oblivion’s arms.

H

“ The land of our fatheis,"—in it arc the cemete
ries which contain the ashes of those who gave us 
being ; and the cenotaphs of the immortal patriots 
who fought for our t m ncipation.

What forms, what lovely scenes may lie 
Secluded m thy flow’ry breast;

Pure is thv sea, and calm thy sky 
Thou Garden of tho West!

Around each solitary hill
A rich magnificence is hurl’d,

Thv youthful face seems wearing still 
The first fresh fragrance of tho world.

We come with hope, our beacon bright, 
Like Noah, drifting o’er tbe wave. 

To claim ä world—the ocean's might 
H is shrouded like the grave,

And oh! the dwellers of the Ark
Ne’er pined with fonder hearts to see 

The bird ot hope regain their bark, 
Than I have long’d for thee.

Around me was the boundless flood, 
O’er which no mart«! ever pass’d;

Lehigh Republican.

Rules for the Rchaviour of Young People in Company.
Always wipe your mouth with the table cloth ; for 

that must ho soiled at all events, and will save your 
host’s napkins, or your own pocket-handkerchief.

Always observe the Abyssinian custom,—never to 
speak nor drink, unless your mouth he quite full.

Champ whatever you eat, making as much noise as 
possible, which will show that you relish and are 
pleased with what you are eating.

Should any thing at dinner stick in your teeth do

s

W.

Avoid him who, from mere curiosity, asks threo questions 
running, about a thing that cannot interest him.—Lavater.
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